
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oaunol all'ord to take your own
rlfik against loss by lire. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call ou you when you
want Ore insurance that really protects.
Drop u a card and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In tbls county (or the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlah security for County
olllclals, bank olUcials, etc,

C. IJ. All & SDN.

TIONESTA and K ELLETTVILLK, PA.

1 TIio Tionesta !
Pharmacy

We
I Are Ready, i

Our Ice Cream Parlor and
Soda Fountain in in operation
now and we are prepared to
serve you with Moore's cele-

brated

! Ice Cream.
None belter made anywhere

as a trial will convince you,
and we serve with it tbe

'llungerford Smith Flavors
and Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

I Soft Drinks
at all times.

All sanitary appliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream furnished in
large quantities on short no-

tice.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.
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FACTS TALK
Every graduate baa been provided for

with a position.
We bavo the btwit established school In

Northwestern Pennsylvania. Our stu-den- ta

receive better Instruction and prac-
tical business Ideas far superior to other
Institutions. This is due to our long ex-

perience in the business world and as
business teachers. Write for full details.

Students enter at any time.

Warren IIuIiiess College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. ljunmers. Ad.
'Levi ACa. Ad.
I). II. Hlum. Ad.
The Print Co. Ad. ,
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad. ,
The Kiuter Co. Ad.
Penn'a Rv. ' Reader.
Oil City trust Co. Ad. ' '

Mrs. Sandrock.; Local. . .
'

K. 'Waltere A'Co. Local.
Smart it Nllberborg". Ad.
Warren Business College. Ad.
Forest Co. National Hank. Ad.

.Oil market closed at 1.30.

Ia your subscription paidf

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
' We baVe on hand and more coming
best Agricultural' Lime. Guaranteed
analysis 90 per cent. pure. Price 17.60
per tou. Lanson Bros.

Mrs. Sandrock will bold her Fall
Millinery Opening Friday, September
22d.' All tbe latest and best styles. La-

dles invited to call. 2t

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co.. Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

''I have a word of confidence In Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy for I have used
it with perfect success," writes Mrs. M. I.
Basford, Poolsville, Md, For sale by all
'dealers,

The Oil City Trust Company has been
approved by the Board of Trustees of the
Postal Savings System as a depository
for Postal Savings funds, as received at
the Oil City postoiBee.

Uarry Watson's Chalmers touring
car arrived from tbe Pacific coast lasit

week, having come through by freight In

nineteen days, and he ia enjoying its
benefits during the present fine fail

weather.
I. D, Doverspike, known to many of

the citizeus of this vicinity, especially to
all lumbermendied at bis home in

Saturday afternoon. He was one
of the prominent lumbermen ol the Alle-
gheny valley for many years,

Dr. M. W. Hastnn, Osteopathic Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday, Bee bim at the Hotel Wea
ver. Settiug bones and the treatment of
nervous and chronic diseases a specialty,
Greatest success in all kinds of cbronio
diseases,

There was a quite severe frost on the
bills last Wednesday night, tbe first of
the season in this latitude. No material
damage was done, corn, buckwheat and
the like being practically out of the way,
while chestnuts, which promise an abun-

dant crop, are about ready for the burr
bursting process.

Near Calgary, British Columbia, an
immense gas well was struck last week.
The press dispatch says: Measurements
made today of the flow recently struck in
the gas well at Bow Islaud, known as
"No. 4," show it to be between 28,000,000

and 2!l,000,OOH cubic foet every 24 hours.
According to exports this eclipses in vol-

ume anything hitherto found on the
American continent.

F. Walters A, Co. annouuee their for

mal opening at their new millinery store
for Thursday, Sept. UK tli. All their old
as well as new customers will be cordially
welcomed at this opening display of tbe
fashionable creations In Fall and Winter
Hats. With a bright new stock in every
department tbe firm invites your In
spection, assuied that tbey can please
all with both styles and prices. Jt

Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Cole, of Nebras
ka were called upon to mourn tbe loss of
their baby son, aged 2 months and 10 days,
whose death occurred on Saturday after
an Illness of but a few hours, Tbe fune-
ral was held Sunday, with interment in
Riverside cemetery. Tbe parents desire
to thank their friends and neighbors for
kindness shown them in tbls bereave-
ment,

Relatives In this oounty have been
apprised of tbs death, some three weeks
ago, of John V. Woodfoid, at tbe borne
of bis daughter In San Diego, California,
where be had made his home for several
years past, Mr. Woodford was aged
about 81 years, and was for many years a
prominent and honored citizen of Hick
ory township, aud as such is remembered
by a large portion of the residents of this
oommunlty.

Peter Hedges and Uarry Knapp, both
of Warren, were burned in an ex plosion
of gas on the leave of Mr, Hedges at Blue
Jay, this oounty Sunday. A drilling well
had been drilled to the sand and opened a
pocket of gas which Ignited from the fire
In the forge, enveloping both men in the
flames. They were taken to Warren for
treatment. It will be weeks before Mr.
Hedges will be able to leave bis borne,
but tbe Injuries of Knapp are less serious.

Tbe Prohibitionists of Hickory town
ship have nominated the following ticket:
Judge of election, Guy Hllllard, 2 years;
Inspector, D. E, Wrlgbt, 2 years; super-

visor, S. E. Church, 4 years; assessor, J.
L. Klinestlver, 4 years; school directors,
Miss Leona Bowman, 6 years, Mrs. Mary
Emertand Mrs. Minerva McCullougb, 4

years, Mrs. Arley Lynch and Mrs. Kate
Albaugh, 2 years; auditor, W. O. Hazel-to- n,

4 years; constable, Wm. Stover, 4

years.

Attention Is directed to tbe ad. of D.

II. Blum, representing tbe extensive
tailoring establishment of J. L. Taylor
A Co., New York. Mr. Blum Is pre
pared to take your order for anything in
his line, with a fit, style ann wear guar
antee behind every garment, and at a
price which cannot be duplicated by any
olher Arm, quality of goods aod work-

manship oousldered. Step in and allow
David to show you bis stock, corner of
Elm and Bridge streets.

-- Mike Pipik, the Sheffield youth who,
with his brother John Pipik, was charged
with the killing of David Gustalson last
March, was acquitted by a jury In the
Warren county courts last Saturday after
45 minutes' deliberation. Thus both
have been adjudged guiltless within a

week and will be released fiom custody,
although the charge of assault with Intent
to kill still hangs over them. Much sur-

prise and Indignation is felt in SheiBeld,
where tbe murder was committed, over
tbe verdict rendered.

Uonorable Peter Berry, of Plumer,
has demonstrated that with a little atten-

tion and scientific treatment that section
of Cornplanter township is capable of
growing tbe finest grapes. He brought a
few samples to tbe Derrick, Sunday, that
are beauties. In oolor, size of each indi
vidual grape and tbe number In tbe clus-

ter, the exhibit will compare favorably
with tbe hothouse fruit known as Malaga.
In making his offering Mr. Berry at
tached a note that they are "home grown"
and II he Is not proud of them be has rea-

sons to be. Derrick,

-- Sam Haslet played ball with Sheffield
last week and the Observer compliments
bis work In tbe following Innguage:
"With Cochran and Slesnick gone It was
necessary to have a man to cover first.
Haslet, of Tionesta, was secured, and be
Is on the job every minute. Haslet is all
right." We knew that all the time.
Sheffield defeated Warren Tuesday 5 to 1.

Johnsouburg was defeated Thursday 4 to
1, and Warren went down again Saturday
9 to 7. Haslet Is playing with SheiBeld
again this week. Tbey play Warren
Thursday at Sheffield and at Warren,
Saturday,

State Economic Zoologist H. A. Sur-
face bas announced the schedule of tbe
fall demonstration meetings In 92 model
orchards throughout Pennsylvania. That
for Forest county will be given at the
orchard of John T. Henderson, East
Hickory, tomorrow, Thursday, Sept. 21st.
Meeting will begin at one o'clock p. m.
Lectures on tbe best methods for produc-

ing good crops of second fruit which can
now be examined on the trees will be de-

livered by representatives of the Depart-

ment. All persous Interested in the pro
duction of fine fruit, and the care of trees,
are cordially Invited to attend.

Harrison Swab, of Hunter Station,
had an experience with a cross bull Tues-
day of last week which be doesn't care to
have repeated. Tbe animal is a stray
three-year-ol- d Jersey which bad been
staying about bis farm for a Dumber of
days. While be was driving bis cow to
pasture in the morning he was attacked
by the bull, which suddenly became
cross and butted him through a barbed
wire fence, tearing on most of bis olotbes
and considerably bruising bim. Tbe
fact that tbe fence was near probably
saved Mr. Swab's life as he bad nothing
with which to defend himself and tbe
maddened brute could not get through
the wires. Mr. Swab and his lather, Geo,

Swab, drove the animal away with pitch-

forks. The owner bad belter look after
tbe critter before be does any other dam-
age, as he is certainly dangerous while
at large.

J, R. Rose, chief engineer and one of

the Incorporators of the proposed water
company that is applying for charters on
Tionesta creek, made a visit to Tionesta
Thursday, in an eudeavor to convince the
County Commissioners and tbe people in
general that the scheme was not so bad as
painted. He failed, bowover, to remove
any doubt from the minds ol our people
as to the serious aspect of tbe proposition,
or to convince them that they should
withdraw their opposition. On the con-

trary the publio is more aroused than
ever over the dire results that would ac-

crue from such a stupendous outrage. On
the same day both of the National banks
in this place took up the matter and
passed strong resolutions against tbe
scheme, which have been forwarded to
the Water Commission. In tbe meantime
the citizens of Oil City have become
thoroughly aroused over the project, and
several drastio editorals have since ap-

peared in the Derrick condemning tbe
proposition aud calling on the publio to
fight It to tbe bitter end. Surely tbe
Water Commiasinn at Uarrisburg cannot
ignore those protests, and it is hoped and
expected that it will very promptly
squelch any further efforts on the part of
the Incorporators to further their ends.

-- The Bllllkln-O- Co. struck a big gas
well on warrant No, 2827, tbe Clapp lands,
In Tionesta township, yesterday. The
well la on tbe eastern end of tbe tract and
tbe gas was found In the Clarion third
sand at 081 feet. It Is estimated to be
good for several million feet per day. It
Is located about a half mile from wells of
the Tionesta Gas Co. Tbe company bad
several oil wells on the lease but no gas
heretofore. Drilling was stopped yes-

terday when tbe well was ten feet In tbe
sand, to move tbe boiler back,

A number of oil operators In tbe
vicinity of Plumer, this oounty, have
Joined together to drill a deep well, Tbe
location is on tbe Oberly tract of land, on
tbe road from Plumer to Pithole Creek,
and about half way between the two
places. Tbe rig bas been built, and
everything is on tbe ground ready for
work with the exception of the boiler.
Tbe work will be done by the Rnuseville
Drilling Co., aud It is tbe Intention to
sink ths well 3000 feet, unless oil is found
In paying quantities at a tester depth.
Oil City Derrick.

In tbe conference appointments made
atDuBols last week, Kev, W. O. Cal-

houn, who bas so acceptably filled tLe
pulpit of the M. E. church In Tionesta for
tbe past seven years, was transferred to
the Meadvllle district with Llnesville and
Harmonsburg as his charges. The
worthy parson will be much missed by
our people, not only as an able divine
but a genial, useful and all round good
citizen as well. Tbe Republican joins
bis many friends in wishing him abund-
ant success and complete happiness in bis
new field of labor.

With the calm, cool demeanir that
bas characterized bim since his srrest for
the murder of Kmile Amann, on tbe
night of January 27, John M. Andrews
received the death senteuce In tbe Warren
county court Friday afternoon. There
were few In tbe court room when it was
imposed. D. U. Arird, Andrews' attor-
ney, at once filed an exception to the sen-

tence and an appeal will be made to tbe
Supreme Court. When asked if be bad
anything to say, Andrews replied: "Noth-
ing that I think of, your honor, under the
circumstances. I think everything will
come out all right."

Erie royally entertained the veteran
survivors of the famous old 83d Regiment
at their reunion in that city last Friday.
Out of an enrollment of 273 members of
tbls magnificent organization 89 were
present on this occasion, every company
being represented. Company G, recruited
at Tionesta by tbe late Capt. Knox, in
1801, was quite well represented, as tbe
following list will show: Capt. Peter
Grace, Robinson, 111., the last captain of
tbe company; Jonathan Albaugh, Will-
iam Albaugh, East Hickory; John II.
Berlin, GeorgoS. Hindman, Whig Hill;
Daniel W, Clark, William Lawrence,
Tionesta; Thomas Collins, Titusville;
James M, Knox, Olean, N. Y.; W. P.
Siggins, West Hickory; Charles C. Van
Giesen, President. Jonas SuutAof Whig
Hill, also a Forest county veteran, but
not a member of Co. G, was with tbe "old
boys" from this section, who speak very
highly of their entertainment by tbe peo-

ple of Erie, where the regiment was
by Col, John W, McLane, and

from which place they left for the front
just 50 years sgo on the day of the re
union. Corry will entertain tbe veter-
ans at their next reunion.

Chester Hollister Fatally Injured.

Chester Hollister, who resided on bis
farm at tbe mouth of Sowers run, ou tbe
west side of tbe river, one mile above
town, was struck by a northbound Penn-

sylvania railroad freight train, about one
o'clock Sunday morning, Sept. 17tb, and
so badly Injured that his death occurred
at 2:30 Monday morning. Mr. Hollister
and his brother, Eilsha, bad been In town
Saturday and s'arted for the former's
home about ten o'clock, walking up the
railroad track, which has been made a
thoroughfare for years by persons resid-

ing lu that vicinity, Tbey had covered
more than half tbe distance when Chester
sat down beside tbe track to rest, Elisba
went to the bouse lor a lantern and came
back for bis brother, but could not find
bim. He returned to the house thinking
bis brother bad returned to town. A

train went north in the meantime and it
is evident that Mr. Hollister was struck
by it or that be fell against the cars, Mrs.
Hollister states that she beard several
warning blasts from the locomotive whis-

tle. Tbe Injured man was not found
until after nine o'clock Sunday morning,
the discovery being made by Louis Rod-d- a,

who found a pool of blood, a tobacco
pouch and a penoil beside the track.
Hearing groans he Investigated further
and found Mr. Hollister lying uncon-

scious at tbe water's edge, fully twenty-fiv- e

feet from the track. It is not thought
that the foroe of the blow knooked him
over the bank, but that he rolled over the
steep bank alter lying beside tbe rails for
some time. Tbe unfortunate man was
removed to bis borne and Dr. J. C. Dunn
was summoned, who found five bad
scalp wounds, the most serious being a
gash extending from tbe right ear clear
around the back of bis head. His left
arm was also cut aud fractured just above
tbe elbow. Tbe railroad company also
sent up its surgeon, Dr. F. J. Bovard,
but nothing could be done to save Mr.
Hollister and be died at the time stated
above, without regaining consciousness.

Chester Hollister was born Jan,
In Dansville, Livingston county, N,

Y., his parents being Daniel and Roxaua
Hollister. In April, 1861, be enlisted at
Dausyille in Company K, Thirteenth
New York Voluuteers, He was a good
soldier and served bis country faithfully
until tbe second battle of Bull Run,
where be was severely wounded, a frag-
ment of an exploding sboll carrying
away the first three fingers of bis
rigiitband. After being in the hospital
for three mouths be received an honora-
ble discharge on account of disabilities.
Mr. Hollister was twice married, his first
wife being Margaret Fellows, who died
twenty-nin- e years ago. March 3, 1801,

lie was united in marriage with Mrs,
Nancy (Collins) Eddy, who survives
him. The family resided in Kiozua,
Warren and Garland and came to Tio-

nesta seven years ago, A few years ago
they purchased the small farm up the
river, Mr, Hollister is survived by a
son, Claude Hollister, of Meadvllle; also
bv one brother and one sinter, Klisha
Hollister and Mrs. James Mclntyre, of
Tionesta townsnip, me bony was taken
to Kinzua, where the funeral was held
Tuesday afternoon in the Gospel Workers
church, the services being conducted by
Rev. Henry Colburu. Interment in tbe
Kinzua cemetery.

PERSONAL.

J. W. Rarlett, of Kane, was a busi-

ness visitor In Tionesta Thursday.
Mr. aod Mrs, L. J, Hopkins visited

tbe family of H. J. Hopkins In Erie last
week,

Miss Valerie Jeunet, of Franklin,
was a guest of Mrs. J. B. Muse over
Sunday.

Charles Flick left Monday for Mead-

vllle, where be will attend Allegheny
College.

Mrs. Howard Thomson, of Oil City,
was a guest of Mrs. Mary Thomson over
Sunday.

L. E. Osgood of Endeavor was a
pleasant Monday afternoon caller at tbe
Republican office.

Mrs. Charles Kennlston snd children,
of Oil City, are visiting ber parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mays.

Harry Carson, of New York, visited
Tionesta relatives over Sunday, while
returning from a trip to Ohio.

Richard Carson returned to New
York City Monday morning, after an
extended visit with relatives bere snd in
East Brady, Pa.

Miss Ethel Clark went to Meadvllle,
Saturday, where she bas a good position
as a bookkeeper snd stenographer in tbe
store of F. A. Sutton.

-- Mrs. D. W. Clark Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Chas. H inkle, in Erie,
going up with ber husband last week lor
tbe soldiers' reunion,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weaver and son
Clllus visited Joseph Weaver at Cattarau-
gus, N. Y., last week and attended tbe
Cattaraugus county fair.

George S. Hunter left Monday morn-
ing for Sheffield, Pa , where be bas ac
cepted a position as bookkeeper In tbe
large store of the C. H. Smith Co.

Mrs. Wm. Lawrence, Miss Bertha
and Edward Lawrence accompanied Mr.
Lawrence to tbe soldiers' reunion In Erie
last week, making tbe trip in tbe auto,

Mrs, J. A. Small of Nebraska accom-
panied ber daughter, Miss Marie, to Kdin-bor- o

last week where she will be a stu-

dent at tbe Normal for tbe winter term.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Davis and family,

of Hickory, spent a portion of tbe day
visiting with friends In the city today.
Tbey were enroute to Vancover, British
Columbla.-- Oil City Blizzard, 1,'jth.

Friends of Mrs. J. L. Hepler, who
bas been seriously ill for the past three
weeks, will be pleased to learn that her
physioan reports some Improvement In
ber condition in tbe past forty eight
hours,

Rev, W, S. Burton, the new minister
assigned to this charge by the M. E. con-

ference is a son of the late Rev. 8. S. Bur-

ton, whose ministry In Tionesta, 40 years
ago, Is well remembered by our older
citizenship.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wag-

ner, of Tionesta township, Sept. 15th, a
son; to Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Shaffer, of
Tionesta township, Sept. 15th, a son; to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Henry, of Tionesta,
Sept. 1Mb, a daughter.

The fifth wedding anniversary ol Mr.
and Mrs, George Sbsderline, of East
Hickory, was celebrated In that village
Wednesday, About twenty guests from
Pleasantvllle were present and a very
enjoyable period was spent.

At tbe meetingof the Erie Conference
InDuBoisHon. F. X. Kreitler, of Ne-

braska, was elected one of tbe five lay
delegates to tbe General Conference of tbe
M.E church which meets in Minneapo-
lis next May. An honor worthily be-

stowed,

Isabel Osten, the nine-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Osten, of
Harmony township,' is seriously 111 at
tbe borne of ber uncle, Axel Arenson, on
Bridge street, ber ailment being in the
nature of abscesses on ber left hip snd
right ankle.

Subscriptions from tbe following
persons are thankfully acknowledged: J.
M. Ault, Kellettville; L. G. Weiduer,
Dunkirk, N. Y.; J. A. Dawson,

N. J.; John Thornton, (new),
Truemans; Mrs. R. R. Sbimmel, (new),
Flagstaff, Arizona; L. E. Osgood, En-

deavor.
Geo. L. Scott, a former Forest county

boy, writes to have bis address changed
to 120 E. Madison Ave, Colllngswood, N.
J. Mr. Scott incidentally notes that bis
son, Walter, bas gone to Easton, Pa., to
euter Lafayette oollege for a four years'
course, having won a scholarship in that
institution as a reward for high standing
in bis graduation from the Colllngswood
high school lu June.

Forest County Lumbermen Lose by
Flood.

The Forest Barge Co., cf Hickory, and
Collins, Darrab Co., ol Nebraska, were
heavy losers In a flood which amounted
to almost a cloudburst in Pittsburg last
Friday night. Tbe former company bad
12 new barges moored near tbe 43d street
landing, and the latter bad 4. All were
torn from their lashings by tbe terrific
rush ol waters, and the strong cables
were snapped like mere beduorda when
the drift and debris came banging against
them. Some of tbe big boats are known
to have saddle-bagge- d upon the bridge
piers and broken in two, while others
were carried on down tbe Ohio, and all
more or less damaged. At last accounts
14 of the 16 barges bad been accounted
for, but just what condition they were in
could not be learned. In any case the
loss which tbe owners will sustain is
likely to run Into tbe thousands.

As usually treated, a sprained ankle
will disable a man for three or four weeks
but by applying Chamberlaiu's Liniment
freely as soon as tbe injury ia received,
and observing the directions with each
bottle, a cure can be effected in from two
to four days. For sale by all dealers.

;i.ow Fares to the West.

Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets to
Rocky Mountains, Paciflo Coast, Western
Canada, Mexico aod Southern points on
sale every day until October 14, inclusive,
at reduced fares. Consult nearest Ticket
Agent, lit

For bowol complaints In children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlarrhooa Remedy aud castor nil, It
is certain to effect a cure and when re-

duced with water and sweetened is pleas-
ant to take. No physician can presoribe
a better remedy. For aale by all dealers.

RECENT DEATHS.

DUNN.

Johnson N. Dunn, well snd most fa-

vorably known to tbe people of Tionesta
as tbe father of our towusman, Dr. J. C.
Dunn, died suddenly aod very unex-
pectedly at tbe home ol his son, at Troy
Centre, Crawford county, yesterday
morning. He had retired in tbe evening
in bis usual health, having said nothing
about feeling ill, and In tbe morning, as
usual bis son bad called bim for break-
fast, but getting no response went to his
room, where be found bis father reclin-
ing on tbe bed, cold in death. Just when
the separation took place could not be
determined, but it must have been several
hours earlier, as tbe body was cold. Mr.
Dunn was one of tbe most genial of men,
always good natured, pleasant and full of
dry humor, whose companionship was
sought by all wbo knew bim. A veteran
of the Civil war, be bad a fine record as
a soldier, being a member of tbe 103d

Regt. Pa. Vols. He was also a member
of Stow Post, G. A. R., of Tionesta. He
was born near Tarentum, Pa., Jan. lit I),

1835, and was therefore aged 76 years, 8
months and 8 days. Surviving bim are
six sons and one daughter, J. L. Dunn,
of Troy Centre; R. W., of Titusville; Dr.
J. C. Dunn, ol Tionesta; W. L., of Cali
fornia; B. W. and E. C. Dunn, of Iowa,
and Mrs. J. M. Shearer, of Sioux City,
Iowa. Two brothers, J. C, of Tarentum,
and R. M., of California, also survive.
Tbe deceased bad for years been a faith
ful member of the Metbodlst Episcopal
church, and for some years back bad held
bis membership with the Tionesta
church. Funeral services will bo held
tomorrow, Thursday, afternoon, in which
bis former pastor, Rev. W, O. Calhoun,
will assist, Tbe Interment will be in
Troy Centre cemetery by tbe aide of his
wife, wbo preceded bim In death many
years.

HUNTER.

Julia Ann (Noble) Hunter was born In
Pinegrove township, Venango county,
Pa., October 11, 1841, and died at ber borne
In Tionesta, Pa., on Saturday morning,
September 16, 1911, at about 4:30 o'clock,
aged 69 years, 11 months and 5 days. She
was tbe fourth daughter of a family of
nine children born to Daniel Drake No-

ble and Rosannab (Bush) Noble, tbe for-

mer having been born In Massachusetts
and tbe latter In tbls state, Tbe name of
Noble is of great ant'qulty in Great Brit-
ain, In tbe works of tbe court at tbe
close of the reign of King Richard 1, 1181),

appear the names of Rodger and Robert
Noble. In a printed history and geneal
ogy of tbe Noble family the name of
Thomas Noble, of Westfield, Massachu-
setts, of the second generation, appears.
After tbe settlement of America we learn
that there were In the year 1878 eight
thousand of hia descenants residing in
different parts of the United States, di-

vided Into eight generations. Men prom-
inent In all professions aud walks of life
appear In this list, Including rectors of
parishes, ministers of tbe gospel, aod all
the known professions and higher call-

ings In life. At all periods of our coun-
try's history tbe Nobles have been noted
for their patriotism, both as officers and
privates. When danger was threatened
tbey were among tbe first to take up arms
to resist foreign invasion and suppress
domestio treason. Although tbe record
is incomplete, Ibis volume gives tbe
names of seventeen wbo took part In the
French and Indian wars, filty-on- e in tbe
war of the American Revolution, thirteen
lu the war of 1812, and eighty who fought
in our late Civil conflict. Daniel Drake
Noble, tbe father of tbe subject of tbls
sketch, was also a direct descendant of
Sir Francis Drake, tbe first Englishman
to circumnavigate the globe in tbe years
1579 and 1581. When the subject of this
sketch was sixteen years of age tbe
mother died, leaving a family of nine
children. In the year I860 Mr, Noble
moved bis family to tbe Wolcott prop-
erty, now known as tbe County Home
farm in Hickory township, be having a
short time previous married Catherine
(Wolcott) Myers, a resident of the latter
place, who for many years was a good
mother to the motherless. It was bere
tbe deceased grew to womanhood and
whereon December 2, 1872, she became
the wife of William L. Hunter, Squire
James Green, a former well known Jus-

tice of the peace of Hickory township,
performing the ceremony. Four children
were born as a result of this union, three
of whom with the aged father survive, as
follows: Mrs. Rosa Hunter Smith, en-

gaged in mission work in East Africa,
now home on a vacation, William D,

Hunter, of North Warren, Pa., and Miss
Blanche J, Hunter at borne. She was a
faithful wife and a tender, loving, con-

scientious mother. Blesssed with a Godly
mother, ber beart was early turned to the
Lord and at the age of eighteen sbe was
clearly converted and joined tbe Metho-

dist Episcopal church. From the begin-

ning sbe was an earnest worker aud es-

pecially gifted In prayer, so those wbo
knew her as a girl testify. For fifty-tw- o

years sbe was faithful to her calling and
ready to reach out a helping hand to hu-

manity everywhere. In after years she
joined the Free Methodist church, of
which she continued a consistent member
to tbe last. She will be keenly missed in
ber home, In the community and in the
church, where her prayers and testimon-
ies were always an inspiration to those
who beard them. Funeral services in
her memory were held Monday alternoon
iu tbe F. M. church, Rev. G. A. Garrett
officiating, following which ber body was
laid to rest in Riverside cemetery.

' The Marienville Gas Co. brought in a

good gas well on tbe Geo. Forrester farm
last week, and within the past two weeks
four other good gassers have been struck
inJenkstwp. The Enterprise Co. has
two ou tbe Rose farm; Snyder & Carna-ba- n

on tbe Karl Klabbatz farm, aud th

A Co. ou the Harry Murray lease
atGilfoyle.

Hun's This

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ro-
wan! for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the uiidnrsigneii, have known F.J.

Cheney for tho last. 15 years, and boliove
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations mado by their firm.
Wknt Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Wai.dino, Kinnan t Marvin,
wholesalo druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is Uikfti internally,
anting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Price "fin
per bottle. Hold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

New
Hornless

Phonograph.

We have juet received a new
50 00

Columbia

Grafonola

Favorite.
The corning Phonograph will be

the Hornless. Come in and hear tbe
new Disc Records.

We have also received the latest
$35 "New Leader" Columhia Cvlin.
der Phonograph. These two Graph- -

opnones mark the turtbest advance in
talking machines. Come in and hear
these matchless phones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'

Specialyi H
Off Sale. Off

Oxfords, Pumps,
and Slippers.
This Sale include every
pair of Men's, Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Ox-
fords and Slippers in the
store at i off the regular
prices. In our stock you
get a chance at the

Finest and Best
Lines

of Oxfords the country pro-
duces. None better made,
lingular prices ranging from
?2 to 4. Nothing reserved.
All stvles. Every size.
Lasts C, D, E, and EE.
Come early. Best will go
first.

L.J.Hopkins

Just Received,
a car load of

CEMENT
Call and see us if in need of any

Cement.

Remember we have the

5A Horse

Goods

We !fc

Fountain

Pens
Have become a daily necessity, not
only for students, but all persons that
have any writing to do.

We Have Them
At prices ranging

From $1 to $20,
Hut recommend tbe "Moore's

at 82.50, in fine, medium
or stob points.

HARVEY FRITZ.
Leading Jeweler,

82 SEN EC A St., OIL CITY, PA .

Our $2.50

Women's

Shoes.
At Ibis popular price we're show-

ing Shoe values that cannot be du-

plicated elsewhere.
We're well aware that all Shoe

stores sell Women's Shoes at $2 50,
but what a difference in the Shoes?

Tbe price means nothing tbe
Shoe means everything.

Try a Pair
Of our $2 50 Shoes and see what you
have been missing in moderate priced
Shoes.

LEVI & CO.
Cor, Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 11.

Horse Blankets

HORSEMEN ask for the
patent Bits Girth

Blankets because they are the
best stable blankets made. They
won't slip, or slide, or get under
the horses' feet. Tight girthing
is unnecessary.

We get them direct from
factory and save you one profit.

Buy 5A BIm Girth (or thi Stable.
Buy a 5A Square for the Street.

We Sell Them

Green Trading Nfauip.

Tho beet Blanket for the least money and sold direct from the factory.
Also Storm Blankets, Plush Ilobes, Harness and all kinds of Horse

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SIGWORTH.

CJlve "N. II.'

The

Who's Your Hatter ?
Every man knows or ought to know how much his welfare depends

on bis appearance Let us help you to see that your "get up" is all right.
It is an accepted fa t that one bad better b ) out of the world thau out of
fashion. We'll see that you're in fashiou if you will come here for your
hats. What is more, we will save you a lot of money besides.

A Fall Top Coat or Raincoat
Is a necessity these cool mornings and eveoings, and either one or both are
much less iu price than au undertaker's bill aud you'll be bere to enjoy
them.

Top Coats, $10, $12, $15 to $20.

Raincoats, $10, $15, $20, 25.

Slip-on- s, $5, $7.50, 10, 15.

HAMMERSI fOAfgl PRICE .

41 K5ENfiiA ST. OIL CITY. PA


